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L of STiuishi. Tho house was a miser

able hovel called Plum Treo Cottage.
Through a misunderstanding Gen.
Stoessel rode out of Port Arthur at 10

f; o'clock, accompanied by Ceil. Reiss and
two staff ofllcers, to tho Japanese lines.

land missed the Japanese officer dele
te, gated to escort him to the meeting

place. The general rode there without
an escort and was received by a ju
nior officer who happened to bo on the
spot. The latter telephoned to Nogi,

cwho hurried his departure from head
quarters and arrived at 11 o'clock, ac
companied by Maj. Ijichi, his chief of
:8taff, and Cols. Yasuhara, Matsudaira
'and Watanabe. staff officers, and M.

GKawakrin, secretary of the foreign of- -
'flco at Tokio.
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appearance, and looks like a good

' fighter.
When Nogi, looking careworn, en--

Ktered the 'compound of the cottage, the
R generals cordially shook hands and
Nogi, through an interpreter, expressed
his pleasure at meeting a general who
had fought so bravely and gallantly for
;his emperor and country. Gen. Stoes
sel thanked Gen. Nogi for tho pleasure
'of meeting there the hero of the vic
torious army.

Gen. Nogi explained that he had re
ceived a message from his emperor
that the greatest consideration be
shown to Gen. Stoessel and his officers
In appreciation of their splendid loy- -
ilty to their emperor and country. Be--
sause of that 'Wish, he added, the Rus

sian officers would be allowed to wear
leir sworas.

ft Gen. Stoessel expressed his gratitude
to the Japanese emperor for this sav
ing the honor of his (Stoessel's) family,
ind said his descendants would appre-;iat- e

tho thoughtful kindness of the
jmperor of Japan. The general also
axpressed the gratitude of .his officers
md thanked Nogi for sending the mes
sage from Gen. Stoesel to Emperor
licholas and transmitting his majes

ty's reply, which read:
"I allow each officer to profit by the

reserved privilege to return to Russia
under the obligation not to take fur
ther part in the present war or share in
the destinies of their men. I thank
I'ou and the brave men of the garrison
Cor the gallant defense."

& The generals praised each other and
their officers for their bravery.

,The conversation afterward turned
bn the erplosion of the mine at Shang- -

ni mountain fort. General Stoessel
lid the entire garrison of the fort

ras killed or made prisoners.
cThe Russian commander greatly
praised the Japanese artillery practice,
3pecially the concentrated fire which
ras instantaneous with the explosion

K the Shangshu mine. The gallant
leeds of the Japanese infantry, General
Stoessel added, spoke for themselves.
tt was impossible to exaggerate their
food qualities. The skillful work of
l'e engineers had also won admiration.
Continuing, General Stoessel said he

had heard that General Nogi had lost
ioth of his sons and praised his loyalty

thus sacrificing his sons who had
lied fighting for their emperor and
)untry.

K' General Nogi smilingly replied: "One
f my sons gave his life at Nanshan
md tho other at 203 Metre Hill. Both
it these positions were of the great--
it importance to the Japanese army.
am glad that the sacrifice of my

Ions' lives had been made in the cap--
ire of such important positions, as 1
jel the sacrifices were not mada in
tin. Their lives were nothing com--
ired to the objects sought."

L'General K..oessol then asked permis-jio- n
to present his charger to General
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Nogi as a token of his appreciation
and admiration.

General Nogi expressed thanks for
tho Russian general's kindness, but
said he could not accept the horse,
but, he continued, ho would accept It
for the army, since he considered that
the Russian horses wero tho property
of Japan and felt ho could not make
General Stoessel's charger his private
property. General Nogi also promised
that when the horse was handed over
to him to see that it was treated with
the greatest kindness out of respect for
tho brave Russian foo.

Thereupon General Stoessel assured
General Nogi that ho admired his rig-
orous principles and appreciated his
point of view.

The Japanese commander requested
General Stossel to continue to occupy
his residence at Port Arthur until ar-
rangements wero completed for the re-
turn of himself an family to Russia.

Referring to the burial of the dead,
General Nogi said the Japanese since
the beginning of the military opera-
tions had always buried tho Russian
dead. Those found later on would bo
interred at a special spot and a suit-
able memorial would be erected as a
tribute to tho bravery of tho former
foes of the Japanese.

After luncheon, at which both gen-
erals sat together, a group photograph
was taken at the cottage and General
Stoessel remounted hi3 charger to
show tho horse's good points and said
good-by- e to General Nogi and rode
back to Port Arthur.

The quiet 'and even solemn meeting
of the generals ended at about 1
o'clock. The regular Russian soldiers
in Port Arthur marched out today. Tho
only troops now in tho city are the
volunteers.

Two fire3 were started In Port Ar-
thur today, for which General Stoessel
apologized. He said tho volunteers
were unable to control the populace
and he desired the Japanese enter
Port Arthur immediately to keep or-
der.
- The formal entry of the Japanese
army into Port Arthur has been fixed
for Sunday, January 8.

Under Other Flags
This is a collection of essays, lec-

tures and speeches by William Jen-
nings Bryan. The European letters
have been published before, but most
of the other material Is new. The es-

says and lectures upon European pol-

itics are particularly interesting as
showing tho eminent man's point of
view upc i subjects of world-wid- e im-
portance. Of especial timeliness are
the chapters on "Russia and Her
Czar," "The Catholic Capital," and
"Tolstoy, tho Apostle of Love." Mr.
Bryan's account of his visit to Tolstoy
gives the best short account of that
great man ever published. Other
chapters on Cuba. Mexico and other
countries visited are written in a sim-
ple, direct style entirely devoid of
mannerisms and In consequence not
only convincing, but refreshing. Mr.
Bryan's writings are always attractive
and hi3 directness Is a great contrast
to the twisted phraseology affected by
so many modern writers. His brilliant
speeches, delivered on important oc-

casions, such as his nomination for
the presidency in 1900, the St. Louis
convention address and others of like
importance which round' out the vol-
ume, will be valuable political refer-
ence for generations tq, come. Louis-
ville Courier Journal.

Lancaster (0.) Democrat: Those re-
publicans, who, in speaking of the new
departures and proposed changes of
law that President Roosevelt is going
to bring about, seem to entirely ignore
the fact that congress is the law-maki-ng

power. ....,..... t .
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I CURED MY RUPTURE
I Will Show You How To Curo Your

FREE.
I wns bclplcsa and bcci-rldde- n yenra from a. doublo rupture

No truss could hold. Doctors said I would die if not operated on.
1 Tooled them nil and cured myself by a elmplo discovery. I will
send tho curo free by mall if you wrlto It cured mo and has
sinco cured thousands. It will euro you. Wrlto to-da-y. dipt.
Colllngs, Box Watcrtown, N. Y.
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JUST WHAT YOU WANT

THE PLATFORM TEXT BOOK
Brimpull Political Information Brouqiit "Down to Date,"

CONTAINS
DECIiAKATION OF INDEPENDENCE

CONSTITUTION OF THIS UNITED STATES
ALIi NATIONAIi FJLATFOIIMS

OS" Al.ti rOT.ITIC.AE. rARTIKS, 8INCK THKIK KOHMATION, TO AND INCLUD-
ING tuosb ov iooi. v v y V V V V V V

EVERY PUBXilC SPEAKER OR WRITER NEEDS IT,
PAPJR COVER, 188 PAGES, 25 CENTS, POST-PAI-D

Address THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb.
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New Sieel Roofing and Siding
Fainted red on both sides

92.00 Per 100 Square Feet.
Most durable and economical cororlng for Roofing, Biding or Celling, for Haras, Sfeeds, HoHses. Stores,
Churches, Poultry Houses Cribs, etc Cheaper and last longer than any other material, gneetel
six and feet
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for it.
W. A.
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We Pay the Freight
to all points East of Colorado, excopt Indian Territory, Oklahoma and Texas. Write for prices for shipment 1

10 sucn points. xuisroonngacRuupersnuaroiBour no. lograuo, nat, ecini-iiaraenc- tz.iuiorcorriiKaw.-- u

"V" crimped or pressed standing seam. 8i25 for brick siding and beaded colling or siding. No experience
necoflfULrv. Rnnrl tin vnur orrlnr for Immnillatn dlilnmnnfc. Wn tinvn nthn era d fid.

WRITE FOIl FKEE CATALOG UK Mo. C-f- c on Building Material. Wlro.PJpo, Plumbing Material,
Dunuiuro, uoubouoiu uooas, etc wo uuy at B&crisTA' ana receivers' jsaiea.

CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO., 35th & Iron Sts., Chicago.
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The groat to farming is tho occasional crop failure.
Irrigated farming is as sure and tho returns are as regular as the inter

est on bonds and sevoral times their rate of interest. Reli-

able farm lands in the middle West are out of the market, except at a high
figure; the far-seein- g farnfer is too now to bo obliged to sac-

rifice these lands.
t

Is the mother of
and Land Hunger is the mother of irrigation. Get interested in the Big
Horn Basin and the coming wealth from irrigated farming in that" region.
You can buy that land, now under water, for- - $25.00 an acre, and it is cer-

tain that history will repoat itself in increased values of irrigated lands,
only with greater rapidity than in the region of rain fall. There are thou-
sands of acres of irrigated land in the West that you cannot buy today for
less than $100.00 an acre.

OUR BIG HORN FOLDER describes that locality, Its climate, lis soil, Its grand
water courses and Its Irrigation enterprises. Send for it and get In touch with land 2... . . . . .... "

.- . ' 3agents namca tnerem. Free Dy mail on application, jioaresa

L. W:
-- v. -- ''.' - General Agent,

". Omaha, Neb,
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No Orop
Failure Here
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